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Hardware, &cThe Roles-Emor- y Case.
NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

The case against Rufflo Roles and
Zeb Roles for au asaultupon a young

What Our Itcpnrt vrn He ;ml
man named L. A. Emory on ttatur

him picked op a brick; told him to
go off; father kept pushing him; be
struck father with umbrella; did not
wait to BOO result of blow, but struck
him with the brick; he turned half
round and went oat; he stood there
cursing; don't know who gave the lie
first; saw father try to lead him out;
did not see iron in fathers hand;

Relumed.
We are glad to note the retuin to

the city of Mr. J. F. Faribault, of
San Antonio, Texas, after an absence
of eight years. Mr. Faribault is a
son of Col. G. H. Faribault so well
known to many of our people, who
sends greetings to old friends in RaU
eigh. He is doing well and is living

day, August 15th, came up for trial ATER COOLER- -,wHear Worth Giving to Our
Readers-Ne- ws In Brief.

Lumsdeu has a plenty of fruit jara
before the Mayor this morning. Mr

Gnlvanized and Porcelain LineoGeo. H. 8now appeared for the State
and F. H. Busbee for the defence.Merchants preparing to go north

after fall took. Mr. Emory sworn: Said Mr. Roles
owed him for work; owed him bal

BRV8S
PRESERVING
KETTLES.
PORCELAIN LINED
PRESERVING KETTT.Rfl

truck him with a brick (I think it near San Antonio having been in the
There it no news stirring to day in service of the Southern Pacific Rail-

road since 1886.official circles at the capitol.

Col . W. J. Hicks has gone to Greens
MASON'S

ance $4.18; went to Zeb Roles for it;
told him to come back between 3 and
5 o'clock; looked over matters; put
sum on paper; he told me would have
to see lather about it; waited 15 or 20

boro on business connected with the
PORCELAIN AND
GLASS TOP
FRUIT
JARS.
STEP
LADDERS

penitentiary.
Peaches, pears, apples &c, crowded minutes; Mr. Roles came to door; told

was a brick; may have been a stone.)
Herbert Dexter sworn Mr. Emory

married my sister; Emory went there
to look over some work; I work there;
whistle blew; I went out shop; Mr.
Roles came out, called Zeb and told
him he had to go to the depot. Zeb
and Emory went in office; Emory sent
word to Mr. R. Roles, he wanted
money; Mr. Roles said he did not owe
him any money, and he would not

the market today. All nice and him I wanted my money; he said he
would uot pay me anything; that he FLY TRAPS.cheap
ne' er owed ine anything; he said

Personal meotion.
Mr. John R. Terrell has returned

from a visit to his brother Mr Sidney
Terrell at Rolesville.

President W. F. Kornegay, of the
N. C. Railroad, was in the city yes-

terday afternoon.
Dr. Win. M. McPheeters, of St.

Louis, Mo., left this morning for his
distant home in the West.

Mr. and Mrs. A M. McPheeters left
this morning for Old Point Comfort.

The Wake County Farmers Alliance
met in the court house yesterday, but

FLY" FANS.
WHITE
MOUNTAIN
10E CREAM
FREEZERS.

was the only man ever dogged him
for money; I told him almost every
body had to dog him; he called me a

held its session with closed doors.
get it. Emory told Roles that everyThe spinning jenny 1b in full blast

liar; I told him he was a d d liar; he
on the corner of Hargett and Blount

fHOMAS I BRIGCS SOUS,streets.

body had to dog him for money; Roles
said it was a lie; Emory said he (Roles)
was a d d liar; Roles had bar of iron
raised, when he came down on the

drew back as if strike me with piece
iron but did not strike at me; Zeb
Roles got brick and told me to get out
yard; they pushed me out; did not go

Applications are coming in for spaco Mrs. Virginia B. Swepson has re
at the exposition grounds in the way KJLK1UII. N O.ground; Emory did not get to steps; turned to the city from a visit to

Roles took hold of him and told him
to get out; Emory said pay me and I
will get out; Emory was backing; Zeb

of amusements.
RemOve the grass from the ide

walks. It makes us look like a plain
country village, which we are not.

Alamance county.
Mif. 'Harriet Andrews left today for

Washington City to visit her daugh-
ter Mrs. West.

there for fust'; I accidentally struck
Mr. Ruffln Roles with umbrella; Zeb
Roles then struck me with a brick
and both grabbed me; I thought I
would be killed and backed out of

came qut and picked up brick in each Til ipo w inn to n
hand; Roles had iron raised all time;Our young friend Dennis Heartt is .alIuuMlllllnfiyard; he has since paid me the $4.18. Emory had umbrella in hand, and

Mr Ruffln Roles sworn: Was in struck Mr. Roles; Zeb then struck him

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Mrs Justice's School
Will begin Monday,8ept.7th,1891, at

her residence 228, North McDowell sf.
with brick; looked like Emory raisedporch; Emory was standing out there;

told him I didn't owe him anything; umbrella to keep from being struck
called me vile names, such as scoun with iron; after hitting with first
drel. &c: had told him I didn't want brick, Zeb picked up another.
him any longer; I called him a liar; Francs Hutchings, (colored) sworn:
he callta me d d liar, thief, rogue, Saw tusseling; heard no oursug until
&c; asked him to leave; he said he Emory was outside; did not see hit"

ting; was across railroad.
Mr. Ruffln Roles and Mr. Zeb Roles

200 Jap Tea Pots 18, 22 and 25 cents
each.

ii'O pairs Misses Ribbed Hoes fast
black at 15 cents a pair, worfh 25 cts.
Turkey Red Table Linen 25 cents aud
a great bargain at Wool col t & Sous.

Wanted
To purchase a residence five or six

rooms to be paid for in monthly in
stalments with interest.

Apply to Evening Visitor.

would not; put my hand on him, told
him to go out ; had piece iron in my
hand 1 ut made no effort to strike
him; he struck me with umbrella; he

were bound over to couit in the sum

Millinerv,
SFKH&SU.I891.
TMPORTED AND DOMESTIC TRIMMED
J. Hats and Bonnets. The greatest variety
of fancy straw braids in the desirable shades
of grey, tan, black, &c- - for Ladies, Misses
and wee little ones.

ILL TIE NEWJ SHADES

In chiffon and other trimming materials ;
(lowers in profusion, so very natural you
wonder nature does uot' also yield its per-
fume.

i Compiete Line of

of $100 each.
struck me first; I did not offer, to

Electric Freaks.
A very heavy rain accompanied by

strike; he called Zeb little puppy ; Zeb
(old him if he struck me he would

an unusual electric display, prestrike him; he struck me and Zeb
struck him with a brick; he went out vailed in this city and vicinity last

evening. The lightning was incessside and continued to curse; what he
sant and seemed disposed to playdone was not due until 5th Sept.
pranks generally. A number of wiresOn cross examination, he said he
connected with the telephone service

W anted.
A live canvasser in this vicinity for

the Peter Francis Alarm Lock. Ap-

ply at this office. al9 3

The Steam Riding Gallery is again
in town, and we ask the patronage of
those who engage in that pleasure
Will be in operation Friday.

Respectfully,
al9 6 Mrs. M. F. King & Bro.

paid Emory $20 and told him I could
not pay him all on Aug. 5th when he
called; f told him I had to hold back

were burnt necessitating repairs
which are in progress today. The
service will, it is hoped, be ready for
use next Monday. Although the rain
seemed very heavy here, yet it was
still heavier in the southwest.

No accident occurred in the city

Infant's fine crepe de chene aud muslin caps
and shirred hats.

HAIR GOODS,
Itushings, a beautifnl line of all kinds of

Ties. All the new hair ornaments, bracelets,
jewelry, &c, &c.

Stamped linens, embroidery materials,
wools and zephyrs. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss MAGGIE REESE,
209 Fayetteville St.

April 8 tf. Raleigh, N. C.

but Messrs. Bai ward & Hunter's cot
ton gin at Apex was struck by light
ning and burned up. About twenty
bales of cotton were consumed, on
which there was insurance. There
was no insurance on the gin. The

a little; he said he wanted all and
there was a way to get it; on the 6th
I paid more; don't recollect going
into the basement; did not know
Emory was there; don't remember
calling Zeb but I might; I did not
think I owed him a cent, but I after
wards paid it; I told him I did not
want any trouble with him; deny
that I have had trouble with hands
generally; have always paid them
but not when due; I did not owe Em-

ory anything, but I paid him merely
to get rid of him.

Mrs. Roles sworn. Heard cursing;
It was Emory; Mr, Roles urged him to
go out; both told him to go out; Mr.
Roles told him he did not 'van t to
hurt him; he struck Mr. Roles with

loss above insurance is about $1,500. Dry Goods. Notions, Ac.
The Great Carpet Sale Will Be

The sale of gents unlaundred Shirts
at 38 cents each is still going on at
Woollcott & Son's. They are the best
shirts ever offered for the money.

Ice Cellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No. 223, S. Wil-
mington Street. Orders filled prompt-
ly. T. E. Sorrbll. je8 tf.

Wanted.
Live energetic men for Managers to

represent a large Merchandise Com-

pany. Those of large acquaintance
preferred. Give references in reply.
Address The Home Merchandise Com
pany, No. 6 South street, Room 11,

Baltimore, Md. aug 17 3t

getting on very well. It is hoped the
wound made by the pistol ball will

soon heal up and leave no bad resnlt.

The New York Bargain 8tore is

daily receiving additions to the stock
and bargains are th order of the
day. Read the advertisement.

"Alec" Btroriach says he has about
twenty different kinds of trees on his

plac. "Alec" is completely enviioned
by shade, and has as pretty a home
as can be found in a days journey.

The Colored Normal School now at
Eraukliuton, will be opened at War-rento- n

on the 1st of October, the citi-

zens of the latter place having do-

nated the use of buildings.

The net earnings of the State peni
tentiary during the month of July
were about $6,000. this is a good

showing and reflects much credit up
on Col Faison and his admirable
board.

At 4.80 o'clock p. m. tomorrow af-

ternoon, Rev. N. H. D. Wilson will
preach at Mrs Sylvester Smith's war-hous-

corner of Harrington and Ca

barrus streets, near the N. O. depot

A meeting of the Board of Public
CharltleB will be held next Weduei
day in the capitol. Since the last
meeting our fellow citizen W. N.

Jones, Esq., has been appointed a

member of the board.
Oapt. Brooks, the deputy sheriff is

out on the war path after the pur
chase tax on hacks and dfrays. Hack
men and draymen will save money

byj' calling at the Cap's, office and
settling."

Under all circumstances, under all
conditions, unner all influences,Brad y

crotine will promptly cure all head-

aches, aug. 18 6t

The drug store of Messrs. King &

McOee on the corner of Fayetteville
and Morgan streets, has been fixed up
nicely. The front has been beauti-
fully painted, and all the surround-
ings undergone renovation. It is a
neat establishment in all respects.

We are glad to welcome back our
friend Mr. Alfred Moring. who has
been on a visit to his daughter in the
western part of the State. He has
no doubt been in the enjoyment of
most excellent health as his looks
evidently show.

Messrs. J. A Spence and Neil A

Spence returned yesterday from New
York, where Neil A. Spence and Will
Wynne accompanied each other on
their bicycles. We are promised a
full sketch of their trip in a few days.
It is a distance of about 900 miles by
dirt roads which they followed.

1 -

Wanted to Bent.
A five room house or larger. Per-

sons having such to rent will please

communicate with Lock Box 114, Ra-

leigh, N. C. ;' au 22 at.

W.H.tR.S.TUCKER1C0.gin on the First and Close on
The Tenth of September.

We will place on special sale Sep
tember 1st, a big lot of Velvet and
Moquette Carpeting at one dollar per
yard. Sale to continue ten days.an umbrella when Zeb struck him; Newhe fell, picked himself up and ap These goods are the greatest bargains
ever offered on this market; weproached Mr. Roles again; he finally
bought them at about one half their
real valine and we are giving our Dress

went out.
Miss. Faircloth sworn: Live with

family; heard the lie passed between
parties; Mr. Roles begged him to go

customers full benefit of the bargain
All trimmed millinery to be closed

out for cost and less, at
Miss Maggie Rbbsr's,

jy7tf 209 Fayetteville Ht.We will have oh' exhibit in a few days
the largest and best assortment of
carpets aud rugs ev r brought to this Goods.Printed Lawns, 3 cents a yard at

tf Woollcotts & Sons.

out, Emory hit Mr. Roles with urn
brella and Zeb hit him with brick;
don't remember who called lie first. It market.

was something about money; was not
frightened; saw Mr. Roles push Emory

Yours Truly,
I. T. Swindell

Carpets for- - Everybody.
We now have In stock carpets that

out; Roles bad iron bar; don't know Fall 1801.whether or not it was raised; did not

will suit any one, both as to price and

Celery Plants.
White Plume, Golden,' elf Blanch

Ing. Large, white, solid, strong plan's
50c per 100. fl. Stbinmetz, '

j20 2w Florist.

Notice.
Mr. I W inetrob having assigned to

me for the b ueflt of his creditors,
this is to give notice to all parties in-

debted to him to call and settle at
once. M. Rosenthal,
jy30 2w Trustee.

hear Mr. Roles curse. 1 came here
from the Orphan Asylum; Mr. 'Roles

had hold of Emory's eoat.
kind. We have the largest stock,
and the varlet) is greater this season
than ever before. We are now preZeb Roles sworn: Emory came about
pared to suit anybody with any kind
of carpet,' We have a large line of

4 o'clock; asked me to inspect some
work; it was done between August
1st and 5th, (witness explained man
ner and time of paying workmen)
went down stairs; whistle blew and

new rugs, and t he prices are very
low. It Is the best lot of rug for the
prices that has been shown in Ral

W ood and Shingles tor Sale.
I have a nice lot of dry pine wood,

all sawed and splitready for stoves.eigh Everybody is invited to callall left; heard father call me, said was
time go depot; told Emory let it alone and see what we have in the way of A1f W he"f at J?111' we8t

of Hargett street; orailroad.carpets and rugs. iv28 80d , lTh. Aoams

On Monday, August 21th, we wi'l display
our first purchases of

DRESS :- -: GOODS
FOR

Fall Season, 1891.
The line embraces botli medium and finefabrics, and is particularly attractive as re-

gards styies and prices.

. H. ft 3 S. Tacker ft Cr.
123 and 125 Fayetteville street.

Hill Monday; he said he would like
money this evening; told him others
wanted money which was due; told
father Emory wanted a dollar or so,

W. ti. 9 K. H JLOCKKB & C O

Fruit 5tr.
Plenty of them, arrived this Satui

preserving fruits,Leave orders for
at Uzzle & Oo's.

day morning at Lnmsden's.father told him he did not owe him
anything. I heard cursing; went out;
told him if he hit father I would hit

House furnishing goods of every French Country Butter 80 cents, at
Uxxle & Co'b.description.

1


